Attitudes of general hospital emergency room personnel towards attempted suicide patients.
The aim of this study was to compare the attitudes of emergency room staff towards patients who have attempted suicide between two general hospitals, one with psychiatric consultation available and the other without. The Understanding Suicidal Patients (USP) Questionnaire was given to all staff in the emergency rooms of Jorvi Hospital (in the city of Espoo, with routine psychiatric consultation) and Malmi Hospital (in the city of Helsinki, without routine psychiatric consultation) (n=115). There were clear differences in staff attitudes between the hospitals. Female gender, older age and working in Malmi Hospital without routine psychiatric consultation were associated with more positive attitudes towards attempted suicide patients. Surprisingly, only working in Jorvi Hospital was associated with more negative attitudes. Differences in attitudes towards suicide attempters between personnel working in the different hospitals were found. Further investigation is needed to find the ideal psychiatric consultation arrangement for suicide attempters in good cooperation with emergency room staff.